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By Barbara Catchpole

Ransom Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Pig Skives Off School, Barbara
Catchpole, Pig and his best friend Raj decide that it's not necessary to go to school every day. So
one day they decide to watch the news being filmed in the High Street instead. They are lucky
enough to be interviewed by the News Lady, who promises that Pig and Raj's skiving will be 'their
little secret'. Everybody lies. Set Two of the Pig series is published by Ransom Publishing, a specialist
publisher for reluctant and struggling readers. The Pig reading books all feature Peter Ian Green -
although everybody calls him Pig, even his teachers. The 'Pig' reading series offers friendly, fast-
paced and extremely funny stories in first-person diary format, for readers who want a great story
in a quick read. Set Two of the Pig series is ideal for reluctant readers aged 7 to 12 with a reading
age of 8 - 9 years.
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It in a single of the best ebook. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am delighted to inform you that here is the greatest ebook i
have got read through inside my very own daily life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Eunice Schulist-- Eunice Schulist

Absolutely among the best publication I have got at any time go through. It really is writter in straightforward phrases rather than hard to understand. Its
been designed in an extremely straightforward way which is just soon a er i finished reading this publication through which basically modified me, alter
the way i believe.
-- Mr s. V elda  Tr em bla y-- Mr s. V elda  Tr em bla y
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